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• from the year 1828 to the period of the opening -of ~Territorf for 'settle:: . 
ment, in the year 1854-1165., , 

McFARLAND, JAMES' M., Topeka: 116 manuscript pape of the State 
Agricultural Society for the years 1862, 1863 and 1864;, Recor ,book. of 
the Kansas State AgriculturaI Society from March 5, 1862 to 1869 - , 
'MA~SH, WM. W., Schooley's Mountain, N. J.: Biographical sketch o 

Gov. Andrew H. Reeder, written by Hon. G. P. Lowrey. . .. 
:MORTON, JOHN T., Topeka : Copy of record of ~"he Executive Council of 

'the Wyandotte Nation, from October 24, 1855, to July 9, 1862. 
PADDOCK~ JosEPHem A., Netawaka: Deed of conveyance or" EIgin 

Richards to Washington Town Company-Geo. G. Piercc, David ·E. Bal
lard, Thos. M. Bowen and -,-- Lott-of the land embracing the town 

,site of 'Vashington, Washington county, Kansas; dated August 4, 1860.� 
PATTEE, F. J., Smith Center: Four letters,written by himwhile a pris-,� 

oner of war at Danville, Va., to his father, in 1863-186-4. .� 
PHILLIPS,WM. A., Salina: Letter of A. D. RichardsoD, relative to sketch.� 

of Seq,uoyah -1. .'� 
'PIERCE, G. T., Ottawa: Autograph of John Lawrence, dated April 29th,� 

i765-1.� 
POWERS, MRS. ELIZABETH, Florence, ltaly: Photographic copy of a 

poem by John Quincy Adams, dedicated to Hiram Powers, sculptor; written 
at Washington, March 25, 1837-1 

REIMANN, ERNEST A., '\Vichita: His biography, dated November 15,
1882-'1. '" 

RITCHIE, GEN. JOHN, Topeka: Sketch of battle at Fort Titus, !ugllst 
16,1856-1. ,\\ . ~ , 

'ROBINSON, MRS. Gov. CHARLES, Lawrence: Mariuscript of an addres~of 

L~wis T. ~itchfield, entitled l( K~nsas and its Defenders,",~ delivered'- at LeU-\ 
mmster Lyceum, Massachusetts, 10 1857.\

\ 
'/� RussELL, S. C., Lawrence: Certificate of share in cap,ital stock of New 

Engla'nd Emigrant Aid Company, in the name of Sheld'ori\C. Russen, ,dated 
, ' \ ' 

Lawrence, Kansas Territory, December 3, 1856. " .. : 
SHARP, GEO. O., Kickapoo: Record book of the Kickapoo "Town Associa

. tion, from At,lgust 28th, 1~54, ,to, ?ctober 1st, 1858, 104 p~g~s, ~}. '\ \ \\,,'," 
.SPRINGER M. C., B,hIladelphIa, Pa.: . opy of proceedmgs \of~eosh~, 

Railroad Cö pany, For~Scott, January\1lt. 18yO;' Fac simile ofbill of e~-' 

change, dåted ctober 15th, 1761~ Fac simil. of d~scharge papers of .Ben7 
,jamin 'Taylor, oldier, si~ed by Gtlorge\Wa. in,gton, and dated June 9th;" o 

,1783; Fireman' appointm~nt of George W-a. ~r, datEid',New York.City, \ 
. J uly 2d, 1787;' ac, simile \~f ~ertificates of,,!. eti?n \'~New ~o~City, \\ \, 

. May 31st, 1797; A~.OgraPhS_of~he J3dxgon,tasters ,f New York CIty m 1658, . 
and 1660-5, , \. \'/, \ ' \ 
S~ÅRK; ANDREW, opeka: R~cord of''Oi<:lers and roceedings of the Roma ,:" 

~Gnards, Military District, ~fS~a~D" ~CO,fut• i{aD,as.d~':iDtlt\,e;price ~aid.", ; 
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. s~~uld con't~u~ tb .be the policy;~unl~ in.ra ~ inst&nces a p. aee~~§,_.
 

,~ ~ade b$'8~, ~val P~ a V?te of ~he 'Society,1r of the Bo '. of. »i~~
 

, The reh~! t.ey' of .IS dne c6nnected.~~th Jt~e mOst ,et' .. ..�g. bicil'r·'~tl 

our early: .h~.. ry.f', I~ wae', brought to .Kansa,'~ from: ~~~ri /01' .:B ~ :{).~, 

Slavery p~~;' 'd~,w~ preseht.·at the så~king~f 4W'~n&,.Maj 2i. !.:~. '~":"~i~~~~~·&" 

It w8818~""'lUrtltltept:at Kicka~. in Leayelnfo,rtM"'lintYI.~~e l', ,;< ": F1ft' 
, 'o~ the tKi~~Pi>P::aange~f ' . I~ WaB prasent at !th/polls ~t t~a~ place, l.~.i •J ,,1,.:- ·-t15l~ 

flU,ence the ~()~ ~t t~~. el~p~lOn u~der the Le~~pton' ~~tit~tion of,l~~, ~ .',i . ~ ;~jl?l~ 

ary 4, i~8~8, but-,a nig~~o~. two afte~ that/!t ~JlS ~p~~~.:.~y F~ta~;:. :;/'./;}.....\j.;~: 

men ~rom, Leave~"rili. iArter th~t It r~malDed ~ for '~\t~e l~~~~t:r. ;~' .. l'!: ~: 

1 at Leavenw?~ Suba~qu~nt~y ~t·. r~~~lDed. nf tbe ~~~ ·~tr. :';,;~,'rll~/~nd ,Lawrellce. 
the Turnera/SOCIetyIat ~a.venworth, durmg whlcli. tline Il was .bU...t.,\pi ...·#, \~~;.';.} 

some o~~ti~n~n the ~otto~ of the Leavehworlh coaI8h~J~r 'r The' ~r·.~-i;~(L:~{d· 

has appr~ved the action 0rits members 1n sa,:,ing th~ rellc-i: ,.,:: i': ,~~!,~;;;\:tLI. 

A npm'?er of warrrelic8J.ma.y weIl, be mentioned, among whi.~,;,tb~f::·'::;?1W2~ 

sword ,of. Måjor·
J 

Lee H. Utt, of the·Seventh Regiment ,of Kansas ,\to~tbi~ '> ::, .t:t !:' 
teers Co.avalry),:. now a :resident. of Los Angeles, California; the swo~::or i: ,.' 'V·:"~·~ 

Colonel H. T.: Titus, of Territorial fa~e; and 'a Beecherrifle. Th~ .firi5t,ot, \ '.;:: .: f;' i. 
,these w~ .~ontribute~ by Mr. John H. Utt,o(White Cloud; the ~cond,bI\':< ~;:;. 

Mrs. Eumce A. Allen, now of Barnum, Colorado, WhO' was.:the wire of, the' ,\-. ·..i 
late Oolonel James A. Harver, who came into PPSSe8Bion dl the sw!onl ~at . ~\ .' 
the sacking of Titus~s fort; near p;comptrin, August 16,1856. This, inter~ : ,J \ 

esting relic Wa8 frought in from Colorado by Ca!. S. N. W000. \ The 
Beeeher rifle WaB given to the Society by Hon. S. A. Baldwin, of Waba1:ln~ 

see, who brought it to KansaB' in 1856 'aB a member of the Connecticut,': 
KansaB Colony.;, . 

., '. SCOPE OF WORK. . '. . l ~ 

Tlie ~arlr history of Kan~aB.WaB peculiar, a~d t~e men and ~ome?,~~~,( :. J. I 
took pa~ in 'putting in writing or in,! p~int som~ recörd of that ~J.8~~ ..we~~·· .,' , 
widely scatter~d and very ntimerous. , Hence there is 8dar~ly a.limif~. ~.e.,. .' ::)i~ ~ 

labor which may be expended in Imaking up a histOrical collec~ion<. ;'irhe ;' .Ihji 
correspondence in ·soliciting coniributions, and. in, making 'ackno",I~17 :':"~>:'~~ 

i,\ments, ~~.only limii.ed by the'. am~unt ,of.'time 'and labor within the:~~. t/.:< .~: 

_ Imand öf (the Soc.iety. -It 'is by corres.pO?dence a~d travel that the m~':~v~J<LI'i:;'" 
uable of;,colle~tlOns are made. Wltbm the plgeon-holes, old boxes .ap~ ,.,,",:: 11' 

nameless;;receptacl~"and in out-of-the-way plRces, all over the countrJ:i:åle )~':~'\ 

the materials or'KluisaB his'tory; Jhich ,it is the I province of the ,~ty)O;}"I ~~~\-!;i 

hunt up 8.nd'.brh~g;into its collecti6ns. COnstant inquiry, examination .~d,.~;;~!,:.~~ 

?UtloOk!CiP.~rta.. in. tq thi~ ~ork:' .... ·,.~The,exam.in8,ti~n of on~ paper, in.Prin.t o.~ ;:;··~.:..;'.:.:r.:.·.~r ...;r. 
m manU8cnpt,',bnn~ ·to lIght a,n~m~, or, mentIo~ of a.n event, :W~lc~sug:._ :,:~~~ 

gests ~quiry ~d ~rch; o,ften' inyolving' no .httle tIme. and Il'bor;\~ut ",,' ·...:,;~~r 

labor 8~ldom fiilitleas of good .resu!ts.' '.;".' i.',' '. :;~ 

In 'thej(nl'tre~t '~ork of the Soclety, that',of saving ·,theniate~a18:.o~ the', >.~;, 

histo~ioftii~,present, is not the'leas~ i~pC;~~t. ,. .'A li,brary jS"Deing ~~ ... :<~.~:}i 

up ooiltaini~g '~pie8 of every neW8paper~ .pen~)(hcal, pamphle~,. catalo~~.: :/.:~: 

.' ~ ." '" 
'11 
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VOTAW, DANIEL, Independence, Kansas: Cabinet photo. portraits of him
self, wife E~~ice, and son Levi Votaw; cabinet photo. portraits of Elhvood 
Votaw and Nathan ,J•..:O.ve~ip:aI}, .. ~nd wife: ':. , ' ~-- . 

W AUGH, REv. L., PetaItima, Cal.: Cabinet photo. portrait of donor.� 
WEIGHTMAN, MATHEW, Topeka: Cabinet photo. portrait of donor.� 
W ICKMILLER, C. P., Topeka : 6 larg~ photo. views illustrating Capt. D. L.� 

, Payne's Oklahoma invasion, in February, 1883. 
WILDER, D. W., Hiawatha, Kansas: Cabinet photo. of donor. --
WOODl'dAN,8ELDEN' J., North Topeka, Kansas: Large portrait of John 

Brown, copper-plate from his oi! painting. 

DONORS OF CURRENCY, SCRIP; COIN AND MEDALS. 

BAKER, CLIFF C., Töpeka·:·~One~h'-undred-dollar Confederate bank note, 
procured from H. B. Seeley, of Chillicothe, Mo., an ex-prisoner of war. 

.BAYLEY, SAMUEL, Hartford : Confederate bond, $1,000, dll.ted Richmond, 
March 2,1863.--. 

DROWNE, 'HENRY T., New York city: Two' pieces fractional currency, 
(25 and 50 cents,) Bank of the State of South Carolina, 1863: 

·FIELDS1 .HENRY G., Leavenworth: Piece of Leavenworth Constitutional 
Convention scrip';' in .favor of Mr..Fields, autographs of M. F. Conway, 
president, and Samuel F. Tappan, secretary, dated April 3, 1858. 

HALM, J. K., Topeka : Five-dollar note of Bank of East Tennessee,daw-d
June 10th, 1863. 

H'ORNBECK, E. A., Topeka : Confederate and other disused money, 97 .. 
pieces of denominations from 5' cents to $500, (conditional deposit.) 

KNOX, REV. JOHN D.,.ropeka:-Medal commemorating the one-hundredth 
anniversary of the first '-Methodist pl:eaching in this country, by Philip 
Embury in New York city, i~J 776... ,.... __ 

SOULE, J. S., Olathe, Kansas: Piece of Che'topa city scrip, amount, $2,� 
without date. .� 

.. - THOMPSON, GEORGE F., Manhattan, Kansas: Five-dollar note of Mer
chants' and Mechanics' Bank of Monroe,:Michigan.� 

MISCELLANEOUS CONTRIBUTIONS.� 

ALDRICH, C:' W., Washington: Posters, car9-s,~t-&c., of the Northwes~er~ 

Kansas Fair Circuit, 18.84, for Clyde, W ashingt~n, FraIikfort,. Coneor 
Clay Center, and Beloit. 

ALLEAUME, ALBERT, Topeka : Fragment OL coarse bread of the Cart.- 
une~\Pari~, France, 1870-71 ;Fra~mert ~f shel,burst on Rue .de Belzance' 
ay 23, 187\~; Ball fired from a mltrmlleuse, by he Commulllsts. 

LLEN Mks. EUNICE A.. Barnum Colorado: S ord of Col. H. T. Titus, 
}I '--- tak n. ~u ,liSt 6 .l~56. when \C?L Titu~ \vith nine eenother Pro-Shiver ~ 

I ,.---.---m.en, ''''ere"taken rIsoners at \hlS block-house near Lecom ton b Free;. . 
.~--:--State orces\ und r col. SamuehWalker, iven for de oait with the' State..- :'. 

---HiStori ~ar:S-ociet- to-COr: S:' N. Wood,.15--l\f]· '. :Allen;- -<f'Was -'the-wireoI~'-,. 
. the late 01. J. A. Harvev. who reeeived the' s ordat t;h 
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EXECUTIVE MINUTES. '283 

His official services terminated with his resignation, whieh was forwarded 
to the President from Lecompton, August 18th, 1856. He continued to 
reside at Lecompton, whither the executive office had been removed 'in the 
spring of 1856. He, entered actively into the practice of -the hiw, in the 
higher courts -of the-Territory. Subs~quently he removed to Lawrence, 
where he continued to live, leading a life of unblemished purity, and con
tinuing to be the leading member of his profession in Kansas until the day
of 'his death, which occurred peacefully at his horne on the 30th day of 
August, 1877. 

The children of Governor Shannon, now living, are Hon.Osbun Shan
non, of Lawrence, Kansas, and Mrs. S. R. Keeler and Mrs. John A. Walsh, 
hoth residing in Washington, D. C. -.., 

EXECUTIVE MINUTES. -
MINUTES REOOBDED IN THE GOVERNOR'S OFFICE DURING THE ADMINISTRATION OF� 

GOVEBNOR WILSON SHANNON, INCLUDING ALSO THOSE RECORDED IN� 
THE INTERVALS IN WHICH SECBETARY DANIEL WOOD

SON WAS ACTING GOVERNOR.� 

[Daniel Woodson' took the oath of office, as Secretary of Kansas Territory, at 
Washington, D. C., September 28th, 1854. At different times during his term of 
office, he had devolved upon him the powers of Governor of the Territory. The or
ganic act provided that, "In case of the death;' removal, resignation, or absence of 
the Governor from the Territory, the Secretary shall bå, and he is hereby authorized 
and required, to execute and perform all the powers and duties of the Governor 
d ring such vacancy ot absence, or until another Governor shall be duly appointed 

': n quali~ed to :fill such vacancy\" \ \ 
he :fir~t occasion in which e'it~Of the eXigen.cies b tempiated by the act oc

c rr d, was\that of the absence Governor 'Reeder, oh visit to the East, fro~ 

A ril 7th to June 23d, 1855. Th xecutive Minutes sh VI only two official acts ~ 

duiing this p~,riod- one, May 29th, h t of filing election re urns, for the action ,of 

,the ~ov rnor ripon. ~i~ return tothe ~'tory; the ot~er., the i s~ing of an executi:e 
warr~t, n a reqUJsltlOn f\om the Gov r or of the Sta\t~ of In lana. 

On the removal of Govarnor Reede rom office,- -August 1 h,'18M, Secretary 
Woods~n b came\a.cting GO~ernm';--and se :ved till September 7t\, 1855, when Gov
ernor Shann n took the oath 6f office and\' tered'upon i~s dutl~Ej.\Ön the depart
ure .Of Govern r s~a\mon on a ~isit to St. L6U~',J~ne 24th,\1856, Sec:~tary Woodson 
a~am became ctmg\ Governor\\and 'served\ t nti. July 7t~, possloly later.. The 
mmutes do not ow the day of the return of Go, ernor Shannon. On\the reslgna
'tion of Governor hanno~, Augu~t is, 1856, Secr'et'ary Woodson\gain be6ame Acting 
Governor, and ser d until Septemb~ 11th, when\~vernor Johrl\W..Gear ,ass~~ed 

the duties of the o ce. On the dep~rture of Go\~nor Geary from the rrltory, 
March 12th, 1857, Mr. Woodson a~ain became Acti~\\\Governor, ahd conti ued as 
such until April 16th, en he was succeeded by Frede lC~ P. StantOrl,\WhO ha been 
appointed Secretary of t e Territory.] \ : _ , 

.. 
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.. ~- AUGUST 10; 1855.-Wilson Shannon, of the State of Ohio, is commis
sioned Governor of the Territory by the President of the United States. 

.jl 

RECORD OF OATH. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, t 

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, f 88. 

"III 
l, Daniel Woodson, Secretary of said Territory of Kansas, do hereby 

certify that Wilson Shannon personally appeared before me,. on this seventh ili~ 

day pf September, A. D. 1855, at my office in said Territory, and was byI~,.:I!I me duly sworn according to law to support the Constitution of the United 

il States, and faithful1y to discharge the duties of the office of Governor of said 
!'O 

1~ Territory. Given under my hand, this seventh day of September, A. D. 
I~ 1855. DANIEL WOODSON, Sec'y,Kansas Territory. 
.Ii;! 
r,.1 " 

l r~i>l' SEPTEMBER-, 1855.- Commission issued to Allen P. Tibbitts, as Pro
Ii
il:,�
~,: 

- bate J udge of the county of Arapahoe.� 
~: Commission issued to James Stringfellow, as Clerk of the Probate Court� 
1 _-!?f the county of Arapahoe.� 

SEPTEMBER 6, 1855.-Commission issued to John Donalson, ås "Auditor 
of Public AcCotints. 

ql 
.J-.. 'SEPTEMBER 17, 1855.-Resignation of G. W. Berry, as Sheriff of Shaw- ;;1; 

nee county, received. . . \ 

SEPTEMBER 21, 1855.-Commission issued to William 'A\IIei!!~ellJ_ as 
Clerk of the Tribunal for the Transaction of Coun.ty Business, for the 
county of L~kens. . . , \ ' 

Commission issued to A. H. McFadden, as Cöroner for the county of Ly" . \, \kens., . \ 
Commissions\issued to Martin W'hite and Williani\Lebon, as JusticeR of 

't~e Peace for thE\county of Lykens. \ . \',' 
t~ommissions to Barnett Hall and Peter J. Potts, as. Constable~ of th·e 

cou\ty of Lykens. \ \ 

\

SEP\'EMB1;;R '21, 1855.-Commi~sion issued to Alexande~\'\McPherson, ås 
Justic~"of the Peace fot~Shannon township, in-the county of A.tchison. 

J 

..., \, 
SEPTEMBER 22, 1855.-Commission issued to Thomas L. Fortulle, as� 

Justice of th Peace for Mount Pleasant township, in the courity df Atchi
\ son., \", . .� 

.. ·0\' Commission i ed to J. C. Mannion,.as Justice of the Peace for Shan
\. non township, in t e county of At~~ison. ... ,)� 

.., . 
•,i,,' \.0;"'\ , \ (1"1:' \:.. D~' "'.';;:f· \, . v \ '\ ." .
"'i;;~:>~,",:'l, ",. \,. ...?;.tt'i'Pj•..:.,': .• '.. )I ' ~i",.,t,':t~\ ..'... \ (l1~~~\t""r.·;,;.: '. ,'. 1 
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Commission issued to' Andrew ,J. Francis, Notary Public for the county 
of J efferson. 

Commission issued to Thomas Reynolds, Nbtary Public for the county 
o{Riley; a.lso, to Mack Andrews, Notary Public for the county of Leaven
worth. 

JULY 28, 1856.-Commission issl1ed to Fredm'ick ,J. Thibault, Conmli~
sioner of Deeds for Kansas Territory in the State of Califilrnia, 

• 
AUGUST 5, 1856.-Commission issued to Fox Booth, County Commis

sioner for· the county of Riley. 
--... 

qommission issued to Nathan, Adams, .Justice of the Peace for the county 
of J efferson. 

Commission issued to H. T. Titus, CoIonel Second Re iment Sonthern 
Division, Kansas Militia, vice Geo. . .Johnson, removed from the Territory. 

AUGUST 6, 1856.-Newcomb ,J. Ireland commissioned Probate .Judge of 
the county of Atchison, vice Ja'mes A. Headly, resigned. 

Commission issued to F. G. Palmer, Connty Surveyor for the county of 
Atchison. 

AUGUST 13, 1856.-Commission isslled to A. P. Walker, Qllartermaster 
Second Regiment, Southern Division, Kansas Militia, 

AUGUST 18, 1~6.-Governor Shannon this day resigned the office of 
Governor of the Territory of Kansas, and forwarded his resignation by mail 
to the President of the United States, having previously visited the town 
of Lawrence, at the imminent hazard of his life, and effected the release of 
Col. H. T. Titus and others, who had been forcibly taken there by the armed 
organization of outlaws whose headquarters are at that place, and who had 
on the day before battered down with artillery the house of said Col. Titus, 
robbed his pre,mises of everything valuable, and then burned 'his house to 
the ground, killing one of his companions, and taking the re ainder, with 
Col. Titus and their plu'nder, to their fottified headquarters- awrence
at which place said Titus was ut on trial for his life and 'sente ed to die; 
which ~entence would doubtless' have been executed, but. for the imely in

.__terpo~ition_.of Governor Shannon, who, in _consideration of the r eas.e of' 
said Titus and his companions, consented to release five men held in stody. 
in Lecompton under legal process,"charged with being engaged .in th late 
midnight attack and sacking of the .town of Franklin-the outlaws ha ing 
peremptorily refused to relea'se said Titus and otIters, upon his demand s 
the executive, officer of the rrerritory. 

\\ 

" 

\---'-7 ...... . \\. ': 
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Other parties of a similar character have been molesting the citizens north of the� 
Kansas, on the Stranger and Grasshopper, and we learn that theAe parties have now� 
eoncentrated in Lecompton; that they burntthe house of Mr. Snider Sunday evening,� 
:nnd other buildings in the vicinity, and that the peace of the entire community is� 
threatened by these marauders. In accordance with the authority vested in you, re�
spectively, we ask of you to remove or disperse them without delay, and thereby� 
secure the mutual peace and harmony of our people.� 

In behalf of the Kansas State Central Committee. WM. HUTOHINSON. 
H. MILES MOORE. 

P. S.-Since the above was penned, four other houseshave been burned,on and� 
near the California road, by the same party from Lecompton. W.H.� 

LEOOMPTON, KANSAS TEBRITORY, EXEOUTIVE OFFIOE, Sept. 3, 1856. 
To Messrs. Wm. Hutchinson and H. Miles Moqre, "in behalf of the Kansas State� 

Cent'ral Gommittee"-GENTLEMEN: Your communication of yesterday, addressed to� 
Col. Cooke and myself, was received about five o'clock last evening, and I embrn.ce� 
the first opportunity of returning you an answer.� 

One would suppose from the manner in which you write, that you and those whom� 
~'ou represent were entirelyunncquainted with the existing unhappy state of thin~s
 

in, the Territory, and that you were peaceable, law-abiding citizens.� 
You cannot be uninformed of the fact that pen. James H. Lane has recently� 

',marched into the 'l'erritory a large body of armed men1 obtained chiefly in the North�
,westel'n State~.lo after canvassing those States for some time for them, avowedly for� 
the purpose of setting at defiance our Territorial laws, and of subverting by force 
and violence the regularly established government of the Territory. At the time 
these men arrived in our midst, everytbing was comparatively peaceable and· quiet. 
As soon as they crossed the northern boundary of Kansas they began the erection of 
a cordon of block-houses or forts, extending to Topeka, on the Kansas river, a town 
eommonly known as the capital, for the time being, of the so-called State of Kansas. 
Soon dter crossing the Kansas river these men, aided by lawless military oombina
tions heretofore existing in the Territory, commenced, in pursuance of threats A 
previously made, the bloody work of exterminating or driving from the Territory such ... ";:1,,' 
pf� our citizens as had sought to enforce the Territorial laws, by attacking at mid

:(-~",,night the law-abiding citizens of the town of Franklin 'With an overwhelming force 
.~	 . ..:.';f.fJ. 1i 

Qf armed men, weIl supplied wIth Sharp's rilles-and other deadly weapons; and :finally '-l.,~~
 

succeeded by the application of the torch in driving the few citizens from tpe hotel� 
- a log house into which they had been driven for self-protection b'y threats. of vio�
lence previously made. The housewas then robbed of almost everything valuable,� 
as well as the store of Dr. Skillback, and the post office. The U. S. muskets left there� 
for \a volunteer company under the law were even taken away. This attack, it is'� 

__ now known, was headed in person by Gen. James H. Lane, under the assumed cog
'nomeit of Il Col. Cook." " • . ' 

soo~fiafter this a simllar attack was made on the New Georgia Colony, ever'y man� 
Qf whom waS compelled to flee the~erritor~ to save ?is, life, whilst their houses were 

\ burned to the ground. . . ." 
'\ . The sett\ement on Washington creek was next threatened with exter_~j~~:~jQ:tl~!l9~---;-.~__--j 

, the settlers,-ariven-by-the-iImtiIrnts ofself-preservatio~into the log house of James 
, 
\� P: Saunders, Esq., one of the oldest-andbest citizens 'of" Dbuglas county, began to� 

f<?rtify itj but "findi';lg a large army of. outlaws 'advancing up,on them with artillery,� 
they were comp.ffied to fleefor their lives, and take refuge in the adjoining State ·of.� 
Missouri. The h~use of 'SquiTe Saunders, after being robbed'of everything in it,�\ ' 

.,-----

'.� -'o,!!
• """'.~ ,Y 
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including the. U. S. nmskets furnished by the Government for a volunteer militia
company of which he was captain, was then burned to the ground. 

This army of outlaws. next turned their coursa. toward Lecomp.ton, with the inten
tion of attacking it, but were induced by some of their leaders not t~ do so at that 
time. They then attacked the house of Col. Titus, firing upon it with Shnrp's rifleB 
and artillery, killing one man and severely wounding a gentleman then.residing with 
Col. Titus, who was also badly wounded, besides taking and holding as prifloners all 
persons found on the place, and a gentleman who was intercepted a miM distant, 
while engaged in taking a dispatch from Gov. Shannon to Maj. Se~gwick of the 
U. S. Army. This gentleman was robbed of his horse, and then marched with the pris
oners taken at the house of Col. Titus to your own town of Lawrence, where they 
were delained as prisoners until an exchange was··effected by Gov. Shannon, in con
sideration of his releaRing certain persons held in custody here under a legal process 
for _being implicated in the midnight attack and' robbery of the citizenfl of Frank
lin-your, or a somewhat similar committee, positively refusing to flurrender them 
upon his demand as the executive officer of the Territory~ . 

It is unnecessary to add that Col. Titus's house was robbed of everything valu
able, even the wearing apparel of his negroes, and then consigned to the fiames. 

Many other depredations scarcely less atrocious, committed by Lane's men and the 
lawless military combinations heretofore existing in the Territory, might be adverted 
to, but these will sufficej for all of which certain presses in the Northern and East
ern States seem to have been prepared in advati.ce by numberlesfl letter-writers in 
,the Ter~itory,. charging upon persons called" Missourians " the intention of com

......--,...� mitting' similar outrages upon "innocent Free-State settlers," and tims seeking to 
justify in advance their own crimesj thus showing conclusively a long-meditated 
and systematic invasion of the Territory, and insurrection against the constituted 
authorities and government thereof, and the bloody work was only postponed, as is 
now manifest, until the arrival of Lane and his men. 

It is passing strange that those who have thus defied the Territorial laws and who 
have thus attempted to subvert by force and violenee the existing government of 
the Territory, should at this time, as if oblivious of their fataUy lawless conduct, ap
ply to those very laws, an~ the very government they have been, and are still, seeking 
to subvert by force and violence, for protection. Protection by the Territorial laws 
and authority, you, gentlem'Mi, must be aw~re, cannot be afforded to those in.open
rebellion and insurrection to such laws and ~uthority, but only to peaceable, law-
abiding citizens. ; 

It has become my duty, as the acting Executive of the Territory, to take all the 
legal meåsures in my power to suppress' all such lawless and insurrectionary com
binations again~t the peace and quiet of the Territory, as well as the very existence 
of the 'territorial Government itself, of which· I cannot believe you to be ignorant;

" \� but as you seem ~ be, I herewithincrose you a copy of the proclamation. issued 
from this office on the 25th August, ~nd of the 'general orders p~eviously issued to 
Maj. GenIs. Richardsbn and Coffey. Orders have subsequentIy beert issued positively , 
forbidding the burni~g of houses in any mise, under the severest\penaIties. It is . 

_ not.surprising, howevet";, that persons who have ,been robbed and burrt~ out of h0'!1seR. 
I~ 'and-homes-by--y.our-m.en4houId-seek-to-r-etalia-te \, _ • 

i, _ 'No one.,deplores the exl~ting unhappy state of. things morethan I .dh,~ut pe~ce, 

quiet and hnrmony can onIy be rest('lred by a. due enforcement of our\~erritoriaI 

'.
:.\ lawB. Forcible resistance to''their execution, or invasive and insurrectioi:l.ary~:mjlitary
l ~ . c01nbinatioI1s to sub'Vert the\ ex'isting government, can never' effect' tha't~esir8hl&' 

\, erid," If. peace and harmonyare what you want, gentlemen, it can. be. speeai1y;~ob
_ tainedby giving a sufficient guaranty on the part of those you repreBent~~f. in1J?liclt-\� \ \.\.'\ \ .� . . ' . 
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obedience to the laws of the Territory until they are modified or repealed by compe~ 

tent authority, or declared invalid by the courts. . 
Respectfully, DANL. WOODSON, 

Actina Governor kansas Territory. 

SEPTEMBER 3, 1856.-The following letter was received by the acting 
Governor: 

LAWRENOE, K. T., Sept. 2,,18ö6. 
To Hi.'1 Excellency D. Woodson a.nd Col~ Cooke - GENTLEHEN: Circumstances that we 

doubtless mutually deplore have made it our duty to confer together 'several ~mes 

during the last few weeks relative to our own security and protection. In conform
ity to alllaw and justice, even in times of war, such deputations have been welcomed 
and allowed to return withöut molestation, untillast 'l'hursday. We then sent S. South
erland, G. W. Hutchinson and a young man from Leavenworth, to you to recite you the 
condition of our teams. Their drivers and eight passengers went to Leavenworth last 
Tuesday in accordancewith your own suggestion, (or that of Col.Johnson,) and the out
rages they have since suffered you are probably familiar with. W'e lear.n with much 
regret that after Messrs. Southerland and Hutchinson had confe:r:red with Governor 
Woodson, they were taken just in front of his office by a mob,. and by them are stiil 
retained in Lecompton. We have not learned that any legal charges are preferred 
against them, and we now ask you why they are retained ? Whether merely as pris

, l ~ 

oners of war, and whether you thereby say to us that civil war nC?~_exists? Uniess :4'·'i.l:~ 

J~~ : 

you take this ground, we claim of you their immediate and unconditional release. 
We send' their wives_ to-day as the bearers of this, and as a consolation to the im

prisoned; and would ask of you most respectfully to grant them such' an escort or 
protection while among you or neår your town as thair own safety may require. 

In behalf of the Kansas State Central Committee. 
(Signed) -WHo HUTOHINSON. 

H. MILES MOORE. 

To this letter the acting Governor replied as follows: 
LEOOMPTON, KANSAS TERBITORY, EXEouTIvE OFFIOE, Sept. 3, 18ö6. 

Messrs. Wm. Hutchinson ånd H. Miles Moore, ""tn behalf of the Kansas State Cen
tral Committee"- GENTLEMEN: ,In reply to YOU.!__c9mmunication of yesterday, which 
was received late last night, complaining of the retention here of ä deputation of 
several gentiemen on the part of your committee, I have to state that no such "dep- , 
utation" have made any application whatever to me; nor has any such deputation 
been detained here. It 'is true that Mr. Hutchinson and Mr; Southerland called at 
this office on Friday evening last andcomplained of certain alleged depredations upon 
their property - one on account of 'outf~geS said to have been perpetrn\e~ upori\~is 

wagons or teams near L~avenworth,\nft1eothel:-_upon·-his hack and passengers. 
They did not rej>resent the'tnselves aB a\\' dputation;' in behalf of your "committe~~" 

or of any persons whatever,"'E,xcept themselVes individually, each one making his own 
complaint. They were coutteouslY:ll.nd\ki~dly'received by m'yself, an~ the'legal ::.~ 

~~',remedy pointed out to them. \Nothing wh~t~,,:er was 'said i~ regard to thei~ be~g 

deputed to 'act for any other.persons than thet:I1~~Iy"e.BJ_and..nothing-()f-the-ehftl·ftct\er----';....\---~~;1 

_----was-dreamed-of-by-me;-or in any way intimafed to me, until I received your letter-o~ \ j:,
\ \" \., "" yes er ay. \ \.... . _ ~ '\ . ;;>.:.~t d 

\ \ . . ",
They were arrested -by order of GenI. Marshall RS spies, he doubtless having the :;.~: 

authority in the present insurrectio~arystate of\th~.country to do so.. , They' häve' .~ ':~ 

been and are still very kindly treated. 
..;, 

\ "" ;~ 

'':;'~ 

, '.. . ~~ 

:i~;~~~',,:, . 
'",!'J.

''i 
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I will simply add that with their wagons or teams and hack - or rather, as it ap
pears from your letter, your wagons, &c.-were found two persons who were recog
nized as being engaged in the attack on Col. Titus's hou~e, and the burning thereof, 
and with whom some of Col. T.'s property, of which he was then robbed, waR found. 

Very reRpectfully, yours, 
DANL. WOODSON, 

Actina G01,e?'nm' Kan.'las Territory. 

---. 
SEPTEMBER 5, 1856.-Commission issued to James Adkins, Sheriff of, 

Ätchison county, vice Eli C. Mason, resigned. . " 
f 

Commission issued to C. L. Newman, Adjutant Third Regiment, Fir&t 
Brigade, Northern Division, Kansas Militia. 

Commission issued to Samuel C. Glenn, Ju~tice of the Peace for the 
-eounty of Marshall. 

SEPTEMBER 6, 1856.-Commission issued to Wm. N. Glenn, Sheriff of 
Marshall county, vice George T. Hubb~rd, removed from the county. 

Commissions issued to the following-named officers of the Fourth Regi
ment, Second Brigade, Northern Division, Kansas Militia : 

To Wm. Ewing, First Lieutenant of the" Southern Rangers." 
F. Rucker, Second Lieutenant of the" Southern Rangers." 
Greenlee Butter, First Lieutenant of the" Coote Guards." 
H. E. Hardy, Second Lieutenant of the" Coote Guards." 
N. W. Hodges, First Lieutenant of the" Round Prairie G':lards/' 
S. F. Rhea, Second Lieutenant of the" Round Prairie Guards." 
Dr. J. E. Bennett, Surgeon of the Regiment. 

CORRESPONDENCF.. 

, LAWRENOE, KANSAS, September 6, 1856. 
To His Excellency Governor Woodson, and Col. CJöoke, Commander of the U. S. Troops 

near Lecompton-GENTLEMEN: ,the roadRleadi~g_toLeavenworth and Westport are 
beset with bands of armed men, who s'eize our men, and arrest all trains of wagons 
,going to either point. These thoroughfares furnish the only av.enues by which pro
visions can be introduced into Kansas. OUT people are suffering for provisions. 
We have our trains and money prepared to 'supply ourselves. We respectfullyfor 

-our-JTeople request that these roads be immediately opened by the troops, subject to 
your order or command, or at lenet an escort of the same furnished to our trains that 
are now waiting to start. We trust that not a moment will be loet iA respondiI'ig to 
this_~all. 'Our people will quietly submit no longer'. ~ , .... \ 

In behalf of the Kansas State Central Committee. WM. UTOHINSON"\ 
, J. BLO D. 

H. MILES MOORE, Secretary Kansas State Centra.l Committee. 

LEooMPToN, K. T., EUOUTIVE OFFIOE,-September 
. To Messrs. Wm.HuteMnson and J-:Blood, "i";' behalf ~f the Kansas State Oe'"ltral 

Committee"-GENTLBMEN: Your communieation ol yesterdåy, addressed to Col. Cooke 
a.nd myself, asking that the roads leading from Lawrence to Leavenwortli and rom 
Lawrence to Wå~tport,should J>e opened, so that you can g'et provisions for \l". 
people, was reoelved to-day about noon. '\ 
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If the roads in questionare closed at this time, gentlemen, (which I do not doubt,) 
to the convenience and necessities of your people, you must be a',Vare that it is the 
natural and inevitable result of the present lawless and revolutionary position in 
which you have of your own accord most unfortunately placed yourselves. So long as 
you continue to hold yourselves in.such a position, it is unnecessary for me to say 
to you, the Government cannot comply with your request. If you really desire the 
protection of the Government, it is your obvious duty to respect and submit to the 
laws of the Territory, organized by the Government of the United States, and to ceaRe 
.at once and forever all attempts to subvert by force and violence that Govern!TIent 
and establish upon its ruins your so-called," State Government." 

But give a sufficient guaranty to this effect, gentlemen - that you will quietly Rub-, 
mit to the enforcement of the Territoriallaws, the Territorial officers, until Raid lawR 
are modi:fied or repealed, or declared invalid by the courtR, and I assure you and your 
peoplethat your requeRt will not only be promptly co~plied with, but that the whole 
civil and, military power of the Government will be exerted to proteet you fully in 
all your lawful rights oT persons and property ; and I would take the llberty of in
voking you in the name of our common country, and for the sake of all that is near 
and dear to American citizens, to do so at once, that peace aIld harmony may once 
more pr'evail. Very respectfully yours, DANL. WOODBON, 

AcUng Gove'rnor Kansa.c; Territm1/. 
,--_._----

REPORT OF THE SECRE'l'ARY TO THE PRESIDENT. 

LEcoMPTON, KANI'lAB TERRITORY, SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Sept. 20, 1856. 
To His Excellency Franklin Pie'l'ce, President of the United States-Sm: I have the 

honor to transmit to your Excellency the following report and accompanying docu
ments in regard to the unhappy disturbances in this Territory. . 

It will be seen from the official report, marked "A," of Brig. Gen. Marshall, of the 
First Brigade, Northern Division, KanRnsMilitia, that one Gen. James H. Lane in
vaded the Territory with an armed force of some 800 or 1,000 men, all weIl supplied 
with every infltrument of war, for the purpose, as avowed by themselves, of "revolu
tion and of destroying the force and integrity of the present laws, by setting them 
at defiance and protecting all in, the violation of them.) and to avenge what they term 
the wrongs of the Abolition party in the Territory - to take a fearful vengeance on 
the officers and others who are and h~ve been instrumental in the preservation of the 
Government-Iaw and order. They would keep up their military organization. 
divided throughout the election districts, and controi and 'determine the fall elec
tion." 

When Gov. Shannon received intelligenee that' these lawl~!'ls men had approached 
the Nebraska line in military array and for the purposes above set forth, he imma
diately requested General Smith, of the U.S. army, to'station his command on the 
northern frontier to intercept them or revent their enterin the Territory. This 
OffiC~' however, not believing the accou t to be ~uthentic, de ined to act. Briga

. dier enernl Marshal~, under authority veR. ed in hi~,.bY law, (Ko: . Stat., ch. 110, Rec. 
. 26,) o ered out his brigade to repel the in asion, bJt in c,onsequ ce Of the" great 

\ 
distanc between the settlements and poin of cOtrlmand ..const uting the First . ,\ \ " Brigåde, ould not have a serviceable coöpern .on 9Lthe-law-abidin citizens töI'e:-: 

____peUhis-m t-violent-~If<I1awIessinvisi-on ~f th peace 0'\ the Territor ." 
, ,Lane's a y came in without interruption"o-r eSistance" erec'ting, I ave bee"l re

liably info~m\{l. aB tbey ,cain., a cordon ~f, fOrtB o ,block-bo ,BI'" extendi from tbe' 
Nebraska lm)~c:\ Topeka, on the Kansas river, a to knowti\as the capit l at pres
e~\~f the so-ca l\ed"Sta,te of Kansae." Soo~ after t ey came 'into our mi ' t, aided 

\. 
\, . '' .. " 

','
'; 

.; 
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by lawless military organizations heretofore existing in the Territory, they began, in 
pursuanee of threats previously made, the bloody work of exterminating or driving 
from the Territory the law-abiding eitizens, by attaeking at midnight with an over
whelming force, armed with Sharp's rifles and other deadly weapons, the citizens of 
Franklin, who assembled in a log house known as Crane's Hotel, for the purpose of 
proteeting themselves. Here they successfully resisted the outlaws for four hours~ 

who then changed their mode of attack, and driving'up in front of the hOUf~e a wagon 
loaded with hay, set it on fire, the flames from whieh soon communicated to p'arts of 
the building and compelled the inmates to cry for quarter. Some were taken pris
oners, whllst others made their escape. The building was then robbed of many val
uables, and the post office, as weIl as the store of a Dr. Skillback. The muskets 
furnished by the Government toa volunteer company of militia, and a cannon which 
the citizens had procured for their own protection,.were also fOl'cibly' taken. It has 
since been ascertained that this attack was headed in person by General James H. 
Lane, under the assumed cognomen of "Col. Cook." 

Soon after this, a,similar attack was made on the "New Georgia Colony," evel'Y 
one of whom, including the women and children, were compelled to flee the Territory 
to save their lives, whilst their houses were burned to the ground. 

The settlement on Washington creek was next threatened with extermination~ 

and the settlers, driven by the instincts of self-preservation, into the log house of 
--James P. Saunders, Esq., 'one'of the oldest and most reputal:>lecitizemruf-Douglas 

county, began to fortify themselves; but finding a large body of outlaws advancing 
upon them with artillery, they were. compelled to flee for their lives and take refuge 
in the adjoining State of Missouri. The house of 'Squire Saunders, after being 
robbed of every thing in it, including the'-muskets furnished by the Government to, ,
a volunteer militia company. of which he was captain, was then set on fire and 
burned to the ground. 

This body of outlaws next turned their course towards Lecompton, with the inten
tion of attacking that place, but for reasons best known to themselves, declined 
doing so at that time.. 

'l'hey then attacked, the house of Col. Titus, firing.upon it with Sharp's rifles and 
.artillery, killing one man and severely wounding -o. gentleman then residingwith 
Col. T., who was also badly wo,unded..:. They then robbed the house of everything in 
it and burned it to the ground, taking aria holding as prisoners all persons found on 
the premises, and a gentleman (see affidavifNo.·i"J who was intercepted a mile dis
tant whilst engaged in bearinga dispatch from Governor S~annon to Maj. Sedg
wick of the U. S. Army, encamped aba-ut a mile and' a half south of. the house of Col. 
Titus. This gentleman was robbed of his 'horse .Qnd marched witnthe.plunder and 
prisoners to the town of Lawrence, where they were detained as prisoners (see 
affidavit of, ~. A. Roderique, 'and corrob~ratingstatementof Gov. Shannon, marke~ 

;� No. 2,) until n xchange was effected in consi eration of certain persons being� 
released, .who� e:X~~en held under legal process ~e~eeompton,aB implieated in th~
l inidnight .attac~r~ robbery of the citizens of t~~town of Franklin - the "C~m-,
 

, mittee" of outla~s ~t Lawrence positivelyrefusing t? releas.e the~ u~o~ the demand \\� It of G,ov. Sha,nno?, 'as the executive Officer, Of," the T, e,rrltory, and by mSls,tID,g ,u,pon the '\� 
• exc.h.ang.eJhiclLw8:s..:finally_agl'eed_upon, .to alleffec.tand_p_uJ,',p.o~es"'p"r_o_Q.I~i.~.e.d_.tJ~.~IJ1-' .0 ' 

f.o - "-- selves and those for whom they-acted, in a stdte of insurrection and rebellion. (See� 
, again affidavit No. 2.)' o...o - -'- ~ ,.. _

. As the Territory was thuB not only invaded by an armed force who were layingwa8te~
 

,).> the country with fire and sword, and spreading desolation and terror where!er.it best", '."� 
,J. comported'with,their fell purposes to do so, all in open vic;>lation and utter ovntempt� 

of. the President's proclamation of the 11th February, 1856, but w-ere,alsoin an ad
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mitted state 0:( insurrection and rebellion, (see affidavit No. 2, and the report of the 
Marshal of the Territory, marked No. 3,) I felt it to ~e m.y duty, and I believed I WaR 

fally authorized by the instructions of the, Secretary of War to qol. Sumner of, the 
15th February last, to make a requisitionupon Col. Cooke, commanding the U. S. 
troopsnear this place, .to use his command in such a way as would repel the" aggres
fve invaders," and suppress the" insurrection and rebellion." (See letter to Col. Cooke, 
and his reply, marked No. 4.) 

Upon this requisition Col. Cooke declined to act, for, reasons stated in his letter, 
which, howeversatisfactory .they may appeal', I am constrained to believe impelle'd 
him to a most unfortunate conclusion. 'Topeka was known to be the capital of the 

-- so·c:111ed ",state of Kansas," and as such, the headquarters of the army of "aggresR�
ive invaders," whose object was to subvert by "force and violence" the lawful 'I'er�
ritoriai Government, and establish upon its ruins what is term~d a" Statt " und~r
 

the illegal and fraudulent "Topeka"Con,stitution.. From Topeka det~chmentswere� 
sent out at will to exterminate or expel from the Territory such settlements of law�
abidfng citizens as the outlaws 'might see proper to make an example of. From the� 
Rame point, it was weIl known, came large numbers of those engaged in expelling� 
the settlers on' Washingtoncreek from the Territory, and robbing them, and burning� 
their houses, and who afterward attacked the house of Co1. Titus, within a mile and�.� 
a half of a camp of U. S. dragoonszwith all the implements of war, killing one man_, _ 

,--'
and wounding severalothers - after which they robbedthe house-of everythmgvalu

able, and 'consiglled it to the flames. They: then returned to·Topeka, from which 
point they have since repeatedlysallied forth, robbing and plundering at will the ad
jaeentreouniry. (See affidavit No. 5.) 

It was wholly impracticable to' identify such ,outlaws and traitors in adVRnce of 
arrests by legal writs, for the obvious reason that personally they were almost wholly 

....unknown;-many of them being strangers in the country; and whenever one happEmed , '� 

to be known, and a civil officer with a posse was sent to arrest him, they would in�
variably fail to find him, he being safely secreted by his associates,- who were not� 
identified. It waR indispensable, then, that these" aggressive invaders " and" insur�
rectionists" should be first arrested and disarmed, and an end thus put to their� 
bloody work, before legal proceedings could be successfully.jnstituted against them,� 
or peace and quiet restored ·to the country; and ii was only such persons that Col.� 
Cook:e was required by my requi§i.tion' to arrest, which could only have been done at� 
Topeka by investing the town. - . -- '� 

\ 

As the acting Executive of the Territory, and as such, conservator of the peace, I 
felt not only authorized by the instructions of the Secretary of War above referred 
to, but imperatively called upon byevery consideration of duty-not the least of 
which was a sincere desire to avoid as far as possible the effusion of blood - to make 
sa.id requisition upon Co1. Cooke. Bad my wishes, prevailed, I am fully persuaded 
that much difficul~ and trouole would hne been aver ed. Certain it is that the 
wholesale pillaging ö~ the couiJ.th on both sides o~;the K~' as river, since, by maraud
ing parties then cortC'entrated \.t~Topeka, would have bee' prevented, and the ma
rauders themselves m\de to ap~ear before the judi~ial ,trib nals of the country, to�

\ answerfol' their crimes;.without bih~dshed, as it is belt~d·U. troops would not have� 
.been resisted. \� 

,This much accomplished at Topeka~ it .would have been a co' 'aratively easy task� 

'. .� to\ha~e the same.don,e at all other 'd,isaffected" po~nts, by ~hicH means peace and� 
qu~t would ha~een, speedily restored. The local militia that ad been ordered'� 
out by 'General~\Richardso~" and Marshall to repel theblvasion~ s weIl as those"� 
called\out by my~lf, would have been speedily disbanded, tllere bein: nothing left�.lf ,.\ f~r theln\tOdO; whiIBt the peopl' on the M:i.~ri border, lIriding th. t::r fTlend8 

,; f' \\� ' 
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in the Territory were protected by the Government in their lawful rights, would have 
had no pretext, and I verily-believe no disposition, to €Inter the Territory in hostile 

- -. .... 
array. .

There being no other available menns with which to repel the" invasion" or sup
press the "insur.rection " then ataring us in the face, the local militia had of neces
eity to be used as best they could, or the Territory surrendered to outlawry and 
vandalism. 

In consequence of the' sparsely settled condition of the country and the entire' 
want of efficient organization, the militia couIc;l not be broaght promptly and effi
ciently to act. It is a matter; too, o'f mach regret thnt some unruly persons attached 

-;hemselves to some of the commands~ whose excesses coul.d not be foreseen or the� 
gailty 'perpetrators identined, althoagh every effort was made to prevent, the one and� 
ferret out the other.� 

The sudden and unexpected appearance of Lån€l and his men iU'a.hostile attitude 
in the very heart of .. the Territory bad the very natural effect of driving from it, 
temporarily at least, a vaat nu.mber of law-abiding citizens. It is estimated by com
petent judges that not less t\1an nve or six hundred were driven from Douglas county '-, 
alone, and in Franklin, Anderson and Lykens, it is said, scnrcely a family was left. ' 

I have thus given a succinct account of the most unfortunate state of atfairs ex
isting' in this Territory for a short time previous to the arrival of Governor Geary, 

. aIid-örthe course I have deemed 'it my imperativeduty to take in relation tQ.them. 
,All of which is most respectfully submitted. 

With Governor Geary it will be my pleasure, as weIl as duty, cordialJy to coöperate 
in executing the laws and in durying out the policy he hasadopted, which I am 
happy to state thuB far give8 Bubstantial aSBurance of the most auspicious results. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, DANL. WOODBON, 
Secretary of Kansas Territory. 
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